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RAIN BRINGS RELIEF

TO PARTS OF DROUTH

REGIONS

Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma Vis
ited by Heavy Showers Daring

Last Night and Today.

TEMPERATURES TAKE A nnnii

Section Visited by Precipitation is
Limited in Area.

PRAYERS FOR RAIN TODAY

Many Towns in Southwest Running
Short of Water.

WATER GOING IN TANK TRAINS

Vrnlt Crop In Portion of Mlminnrl
Said to Be Snntnlnlnsr Heavy

Dnranae on Account of
Dry Weather.

KANSAS CITT. Mo., Aug. 16. Henvy
showers Inat night and early today re-

lieved conditions in parts of the heat
and drouth-stricke- n regions ot Missouri,
Kansas and Oklahoma, but tho rains were
far from general and In most tnstaaces
Irregular. It Is only a twenty-Ioui-ho-

soaking rain that can alleviate entirely
hardships incident to drouth. Where
wells and streams are dry a heavy pre-
cipitation Is regarded necessary to re-
place tho exhausted water supply.

Temperatures that for twelve days have
hovered above the' 100 mark fell today in
southern Kansas and northern Oklahoma
because of the showers and clouds, but.
according to tho United States weather
bureau here, there wero evidence of a
thirteenth day of extreme heat cencr.xlly
over Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma.

Arkansas City, Kan., reported heavy
rain falling this morning over a wide
stretch of southern Kansas, northern
Oklahoma has attained great relief
through showers that began yesterday
afternoon and continued today.

Light showers fell in this city yesterday
in the .midst of bright sunshine. Tlia pr'n-clp- al

benefit furnished was the cooling of
the atmosphere and burning pavements.
Hundreds of children and in many

their parents rushed Into the
itreets and stood In the rain. ,. :

Drouth Continued. - A T . , ui
,

ueing impeacnea ior
1 cnnnot a"d 'and easternDrouth in northern

.u. h , , ,h ,fin,j to do it
abated. Springfield, Mo., which hJxfM
less than half its normal', rainfall Jilnco
April i, iacea a possionuy oi a iimufo oi
Its water supply. In practicalll' the
Springfield churches, by agreement,
prayers for rain 'will bo offered at 4:80
o'clock this afternoon.

In southeastern . Kansas and south-
western .Missouri many mining towns are
ittll sufferinrf frohr-womV'- water. Pitts-
burgh, Kan., and Joplln, Mo., are supplyi-
ng- many of, these, .points with water
shipped ln tank" trains.

St. Joseph, Mo., reported increasing
damage to fruit from drouth.

Topcka suffered the twelfth hot night
luring which tho temperature has ex-
ceeded 75 degrees.

Wichita, Kan., reportod showers after
an oppressively hot night. The heat
through the night was so stifling that
few attempted to sleep indoors.

Hand-picke- d catfish are being enjoyed
by persons In eastern Jackson county.
Most of the streams have shrunk to
standing pools. Experienced fisherman
don't hesitate to wade into the pools,
feel under the edges of tho rocks and
capture the fish ln their hands. Oak-gro-

reported the capture of a fifty-poun- d

cat In this manner yestorday.

FEMALE JURORS IN CHICAGO
COURT ARE MAKING GOOD

CHICAGO, Aug. It "Women as Jurors
ere more 'deliberate than men," County
Judge Owena announced today.

For to successive weeks Judge Owens
has named women on Juries to consider
the cases of women and children, and
several complaints that the women havo
been too slow have reached him. Tho
men Jurors, who decided all other cases,
asserted they were kept watting too long.

Judge Owens altered the system, per-
mitting the women to sit last night, so
that the remark may not be construed as
a reflection upon woman's competency as
a Juror.

"It s Just the reverse," asserted tho
court. "It demonstrates that women ar9
giving the thought needed. Tho Changs
win expedite the business of the court."

MRS. PANKHURST LEAVES
ENGLAND, GOES TO FRANCE

LONDON. Aug. 16.-- Mrs. Emmellne
Pankhurst, the militant suffragette
leader, left England for France last
night, traveling across tho channel by
way of Southampton and Havre. She
had been out on "license" under the
"Cat and Mouse act" for some time and
tho police at channel ports recently re-
ceived orders not to arrest her if she
left England.

The Weather
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity

unsettled; not so warm.
Temperature at Onmlin A'esterilny.

Hour. Dec
6 a. m )
6 a. m. 78
7 a. ni.... St
8 a. in.... id
9 a. m.... St

19 a, m.... 88
11 a. m.... 85
II, m 91
IV m.... 9(
2 p. m.... OS
3 p. m. ICO
4 p. in ?9
5 p. in 97
6 p. in 91
1 P. m 83

Comparative Local Hvcord.
191S. 1312. 1SU. 1910.Highest yesterday.. ... lft) 81 loo 92

Lowest yesterday 78 ca u tiMean temperature 89 71 SS 79Precipitation .... .01 1.17 .01 .17Temperature and precipitation depar-tures from the normal,
format temperature , , 75Excess for the day...., . 11
lotal excess since March i '...'.s&i
Normal preclp'ttalon 10 InchDeficiency for tho Jay 10 inchTotal rainfall since March 1. . . 13.ti3 inchesDeficiency since March 1 .. . 4.M IndiesDeficiency for cor period, 1912. 5.77 InchesDeflUeocy for cor period. J911.ll.23 InchesL. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

The Omaha
CONFERENCES AT AN END

New York Impeachment Case Now
Becoming a Deadlock.

NEITHER GOVERNOR TO YIELD

KMMtt??

Both Snlser nnil Glynn Occupy
Itooma In the fnpltol, l'aoli

ClnluiliiR to lie the Ileal
ISxeeutlre,

ALBANY, N. Y Aug. 16. All nego- -

j tlattons toward having courts decide who
the governor of New York were de- -

For the third day, William Sulier, the
Impeached governor, and Martin H.
Glynn, who was elected lieutenant gov
ernor, occupied offices In tho capltol,
each claiming to be the chief executive.
Indication wero tho deadlock would laBt
until tho meeting of the legislature next
Tuosrday, if not longer.

Neither claimant endeavored to Inter
fero in any way with the other. Kach
seemed to be marking time, waltlnc for
tho other to take tho offensive.

There will be no further conference be-
tween counsel, so far as now known, on
tho question of submitting the controversy
to tho courts. D. Cady Ilcrrlck, Sul
zer's chief counsel, in so announcing to
day, said that he did not expect to make
public any plans of lawyers ror the Im
peached executive.

"We are preparing our case for trial,"
Air. ilerrlck said.

Interviewers naked Ilerrlck what the
next move would re.

"I don't know that they will be a next
move,- - ho replied.

Result of llofiil.Lieutenant Governor Glynn, who claims
that ho is actlnir covernor hv virtu of
Sulzer's Impeachment, notified Mr. Sulzer
mat no haa no intention of asking any
uuii, savo the court for the trial of

impeaenment to decide tho question.
nr. uijnns rerusal places tho entire

situation at sea again. Indications late
yesterday afternoon wero that there
would bo an amicable adjustment. Mr.
Sulzer's lawyers conferred with Mr.
uiynns regarding possible methods of
lamng tho Issuo Into courts, and it was
Konerauy expected that a way of doing
this would bo devised. Mr. Glynn'a ro- -

wuurio was a distinct sur-
prise to Mr. Sulzer's friends.

"It Is beyond my power to barter away
any of tho functions attached to tho of-
fice In which I am placed by your Im-
peachment." reads Mr. Glynn's reply to
Mr7 HlllZr'd Am. . .

&aTt to do "o or to stipulate a
meth'odfby .which it might be done would

liBTopcrly'.placo me In the position you

J nm?,f ln r"" to perform.
n every function of tho
office of governor, except, In so far as I
am restrained by your illegal action or
by physical force."

No one was willing to forecast this
morning, what the day would bring forth.

Among the reports was one that Mr.
Glynn expected to go ln person to tho
executive chamber and attempt to por
form tho'dutles of the governor. 'Mr.
Sulzer asserted that he did not intend to
relinquish any of the rights of the gov-
ernorship. Tho words "physical force"

rwere brought into the controversy for tho
first time by Mr. Glynn's letter.

Sharp Increase in
Prices of Beef is

Being Predicted
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16.-S- harp In-

creases, in the prices ot fresh beef are
expected to follow the drouth that Is
scorching the cattle growing states of
Kunsas, Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska and
Oklahoma, and officials of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture are iot concealing
their anxiety over the outlook. The
anxiety is increased by unfavorable

said to have been received from
agents now ln South America concerning
the condition of the cattle there.

In anticipation of the Increased meat
Imports that would follow the paBaage ot
the new tariff measure, Dr. A. B. Melvltt
was sent by the department to South
America to observe the manner In which
cattle were slaughtered and meat packed
In those countries. He is said to havo
reported that hoof and mouth epidemics
are raging ln Argentina, the principal
meat growing country of South America,
and this necessarily would bar the en-
trance of such meat to tho United States.

Australia, ln the event of serious short
age, Is expected to furnish meat con- -
sumod by Americans in the Immediate
near future. This supply may be limited.
however, because of Great Britain's de-
mands if the Argentina market falls hor.

Warrants Out for
One Hundred Men

NANAIMO, B. C, Aug.
for arrest of more, than 100 miners Impli-
cated in the disturbances hero and at
Extension were Issued today. The men
will be gathered In by the provincial
police.

Burning and looting occurred last
night in Chinatown at South Wellington.
No one was injured and tho property
damage was small. Ono hundred and
fifty men with a maxim gun left here
today for South Wellington under tho
command of Colonel Hulme.

At Extension" another attempt was
made last night to f(ro a mlno. Manager
Cunningham's, residence was wrecked In
tho recent rioting there. Cunningham,
It Is reported, escaped on a locomotive.

Pat Fagan at Ladysmlth, whom the
mob attempted to lynch, has arrived at
Victoria. He escaped In an automobilo.

Gould and Cromwell
Sue Copper Magnate

NEW YORK, Aug. 16.-E- dwln Gould
and William Nelson Cromwell startel
separate suits ln the supreme court to-

day against F. Augustus Hetnze, the
copper magnate, for sums aggregating
more than 11,000,100. Each suit is based
on promissory notes, alleged by the plain-
tiffs to have been given by Helnze.

Edwin Gould's complaint states that
ln 1507 Helnze gave lilm a promissory
note for Jl.58l.075 cm which $OOO.S551, pi
interest Is btll due.

Cromwell says that In the same year,
Helnze made out a promissory note due
him for 1275,000 on which 113MW plus In
terest Is due.

VOTING MACRIN E

THE COUP

Money is Placed in Escrow, and for
a Time the Crso is to Be Kept

Out of the Courts.

STATEMENT IS GIVEN OUT

Plan of Deneen to Buy Stock in the
Company is Balked.

NO SUIT CAN BE BROUGHT

Illinois Not to Take Over Interest in
Organization.

INVESTIGATION IS UNDER WAY

Affidavit of Ilnttn la to the Kffcct
thnt No Cnsh V Pnlil to Oct

the One Million Contrnet
Through.

CHICAGO, Aug. 16. The Empire Vot-
ing Machine company today prevented a
coup which Charles S. Deneen, represont-li-g

the Butts' committee, Investigating
tho 1,000,000 purchase of Empire voting
machines by the city of Chicago, hoped
would throw the entire case Into courts
and permit later Investigations, both In
Iowa and New York, the latter the com-
pany's home state.

Deneen planned to purchase . from
Thomas Plckler, Newton Arrlson and
John Gray of Ottumwa, la., an alleged
contract ln which II. W. Barr of' the
Empire company promised to pay them
$1,000 In connection with services they
tendered the company ln getting tho
order from Chicago.

On chalf of the state of Illinois,
'Deneen then holding the contract was to
iue tho Empire company for Its face
value, through which suit action In Iowa
nr.d New York could be brought.

The Empire company, however, foiled
tho committee by placing In escrow H.O00
to be paid the thrceQttpmwa men or the
1.older of tho coiifjmct,. Chairman Butts
gavo out the forthjg statement this
ufternoon:

Shown liyVffhlnvIt
"The statements ln fijepVjfldnvlt filed

with the committee byjrd E. Mar-
riott ure false, lnsofarjfas they rotate to
Mr. Deneen and myself. Tho facts aro
that when It was learned that a written
contract between tho Empire Votlnng
Machlno company and Thomas H.
PIcklor, Newton I Arrlson and John W.
Gray had been oxecuted for J1.000, It was
determined that Mr. Deneen and myself
should interview tho witnesses .and

whether or not they would bo
willing to assign the written contract to
the investigating commlttco for its faco
value.

'I deemed it wise that the lnvestlEat- -
Ing committee pm-chas-o this contract in
behalf of the state of Illinois so that a
suit might bo instituted on It and In thatway nn oppartunltybesScured to tako
depositions in other Btates in referenda
to the subject matter of the contract.

Mr. Pickler favored an atfsltrnment of
the contract. Arrlson and Gray desired
to consult tho general communication
with Mr. Pickler before givlne their rf.
cislon.

"Later Pickler stated over lonir distant
telephone that the money had been nnM
and the contract taken up ot Ottumwa.uur negotiations thorefore, terminated
necessarily.

"Theso are all tho facts. No money
was outjn any national bank and nbmoney wns offered to tho witnesses save
their expenses and the faco value of tho
contract."

of the
Country Life the

Greatest Problem
WASHINGTON. Aug.

of country life ln tho United States is
the greatest problem facing tho nation
today. Is the opinion of Walter II. Page,
United States ambassador to Great
Britain. The ambassador's views are set
forth ln a bulletin on "Education In the
South," Issued by tho United States
bureau of education.

'We have Just passed through a period
of organization of the machinery of the
modern world," he declares, "making the
city and the railroad, but the country has
teen left out. Now we must build It ud.
We ull know that In the coming centuries
as in the past, the character and virtues
of American life will come from the
soil."

The ambassador refers enthusiastically
to the offects of tho education pro
paganda In the southern states and to
the influence of tho conference for edu
cation ln the south.

"We began with the school and the
child and weened with them, of course."
he set forth In alluding to the education
campaign, "but every step has been
toward a widening democratto ideal, to
see how wo could help one another and
we have come to a broadening senso of
all that means."

of

Every farmer should save and
use all tho feed produced on his
farm every year. This Is doubly
important during years of drouth.
The farmer who lota his drouth- -
injured corn stand ln the field,
husking tho nubbins ancl pastur- -
ing the stalks will save the least
feed. He who cuts up the
for fodder will do better and tho
farmer who puts ao much ot his
crop as possible In the bIIq, Is the
wisest of all.

An acreage of corn loft In the
field sufficient to feed one cow
will feed It If It is made Into fod-'d- er

three If made into silage.
A pit silo bo made for $16 up,
machinery for filling purchased
for $75 up.

In a dry year should be
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SILOS TO SAVE CORN

CROP FORTHE CATTLE

University of Nebraska Expert Ad
vises Farmers on What

to Bo Now.

CUT DAMAGED CONE AT ONCE

No Time to Lose If Host In to Be Made
Ont of Urcm-lhs- r Crop that

Una Suffered from
Drouth.

Dr. C. W. Pugsley, professor of agron-
omy and farm management at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, who advises tho
farmers to cut their drouth-stricke- n corn
at onco and store it In silos for winter
fodder, gives the following additional ad-
vice on tho point:

"Reports show that tho corn crop ln
many sections ot Nebraska Is greatly
damaged by the dry wcatheri Tho No-brac-

experiment station Is rcoclvtng
many lottors avery day asking how It is
possible to got the most feed out of the
Injured corn. properly handling the
crop it Is often easy to got from many of
the fields sufficient feed to carry the
stock on tho farm through tho winter.

"Tho poorest method of saving feed
which has been produced In the corn
plant up to date Is by allowing tho plant
to stand In tlto field and then pasturing:
In the winter. In fields 'which are seri-
ously Injured by dry weather much of the
dried up portions of the ulant will blow
away and little feeding value bo secured.

"A better method Is to mako fodder of
the corn by cutting It at the proper time.
It Is possible la many Instances to savo
a great deal of feed from a field which
would otherwise yield very little.

Silo the Ilest 3Iethod.
Tho best method Is to put as much ot

the corn as possible Into a silo. Prof.
Lee Is authority for tho statement that
one-ha- lf more cattle can be Wintered on
the feed produced on any field of corn
In the state of Nebraska if that corn Is
put Into, a Hlo Instead ot merely being
cut for fodder, and of course much bet-
tor results are obtained by making fod-
der than by allowing the stalks to stand
In the field. In other words a corn acre-
age which produces stalk pasture enough
to winter ono cow, would produce fodder
enough to keep two, and silage enough
to winter three. Many farmers can In
this way have sufficient feed on their

placo to winter all the stock they
have.

A silo may be built for the purpose of
(Continued on Page Two.)

cut for fodder when there Ju lit
tle chance that It will make
more growth. Tho longer It can
be left In the field without drying
and burning the better. If it can
bo loft Until nnrn nrn I'ln.nj nni
partly dented, a better quality of
rodder will bo secured. Dead and
dry corn should be cut at onco, as
more feed "will be saved.

Tho same rulo applies to cut-
ting corn for the silo. Lot It go
as long as It Is Increasing in food
value, even to the point of having
the kernels glazed and partly
dented. Farmers who aro Inter-
ested in saving as much of their
feed as possible can got helpful
bulletins on erecting and filling
silos, cutting for fodder and
feeding foddor and silage by writ-
ing to tho Experiment Station.

Making the Most of the Corn Crop
By O. AV. PUGSLKV,

Of the University Nebraska.
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WOULD SAYEJHILD OF POOR

Urges Protection for Pauper Chil-

dren Instead of Birds.

APPEAL FOR THE CALF IS NEXT

Senntor Thinks It Fool I ah to While
Avhj- - the Time DlncunWiiur lllim-niliiwhlr- da

mill lVrnthrred
Songsters.

WASHINGTON, Aug. lfl.-T- arlff dchate,
today ranged about Senator McLean's
amendment offered at tho request of tho
Audubon society to prohibit Importations
ot aigrettes of tho heron and dovoloped
divergency: of views on protection of that
bird.

"It seems to me unwlBO," deolared Sen-
ator Reed, "that with business tlod up
becauso of tho fact that It Is waiting
tor this bill to pass, that wo should stop
to discuss humming birds. I wonder why
wo don't stop sometimes to talk about
th tuns of thousands of persons who
Uvo along tho edge of want: I wundor
why wo don't stop to protect tho pauper
child; I wonder why wo cannot tako a
little time from the songster of tho field
for tho songster of tho cradle and give
somo thought to tho babe reared In pov-
erty and crlmo. Wo would be perform-
ing a bottor task for humanity.

"I havo more sympathy for the people
who have to pay millions for taxes on
tholr necessities than for tho long legged,
ungainly, altogether usoless and ugly
bird from which we get aigrettes."

Senator Reed said ho could mako a
sympathetic appeal for the calf and that
It would sound like a clasala beside the
appeal for the birds, "but we still slay
the calf and put him Into our stomachs."

A change was made In tho provisions
on citrus fruits at the request of the
finance committee' so that tho btll now
provides a straight duty of half of 1 cent
Per pound on lemons, limes, oranges,
grape fruit ond the like. All references
to tho size of fruit boxes was struck
out of the bill. Senator Williams said
the finance committee had found that
the only fair basis for a tax was that of
the actual weight of the fruit.

FIVE HUNDRED CHINESE
' OUTSIDE PALE OF LAW

COLON, Aug. 16,-- Tho tlmo limit ex-
pired yesterday for tho registration of
Chinese In tho republic of Panama, tho
payment 01 rees Uy thoso Chinese doml-die- d

In, the country, the production of
Photographs and other stipulations of th
recent antl-Chlne- law. Tho penalty for
noncompliance is expulsion on Septem-
ber 1.

Tho Chinese of Colon, numbering 600.
Ignored the law, making Joint protost
that they were legully advised that tho
decree was unconstitutional. Tho matter
will bo roferred to the supremo court.

DANIELS GIVES A PENNANT
TO THE BATTLESHIP IDAHO

NEWPORT, R. 1., Aug.
Danlols presented the target nraotlo

j pennant to the battleship Idaho here to-
day and read Its officers and crew a

j lesson In preparedness,
"There never Is time to 'make ready in

Jany truly great crisis ln life." said thosecretary, commending the crack gun
ners on uioir skin. "What Is a growing
navy worth to us unless manned by men
who llvo In a state of preparedness?"

The National Capital
Saturday, Auiruat 10, 1013,

The Senate,
Resumed consideration of tariff billForeign relations committee discussedminor phases of Mexican situation.Authorized president to appoint dele-gates to international statUtleal Instl.
Finance committee heard protests ofCalifornia wine producers tariffbill provisions.

The Home.
Not In session; meets Tuesday,Iabby Investigating commute con-tinued Its examination of I, If,

dismissed nous, employe.

TOPPER TO MEXICO

ON PEACE MISSION

Proposes Going to Interior and Sub-

mitting Proposition to Got
crnor Carranza.

BATTLE IS ON AT RODRIGUEZ

Mexico City Netrapnuera Attack Dr.
Hnlo nnil He. Ilecomea the Vic-

tim of Mrtny ninck-hnn- d

Letters.

EAGLE PASS, Tex., Aug. 10. Henry
Allen Tuppor, president of tho American
Pcaco forum, who bears a proposal for
peace, the nature of whloh ho will not
divulge, will seek permission from con-
stitutionalists to make a trip to tho In-

terior of Mexico and submit his propo-
sition to Governor Venustlano Carranza,
he announced today.

Desporato fighting Is in progress today
between constitutionalists and federals
nt nodrlguez, according to reports
brought here, which stated that nelthsr
side had gained an apparent advantage.
The fighting began late yesterday with
skirmishing.

Attneka on Dr. Hnle.
MEXICO CITV, Aug. clous

on Dr. William Bayard Hale, who
is hero for the purpose of advising Pres-
ident Wilson on affairs in Mexico, are
contained today ln nearly all tho Mexican
newspapers. The Intraslgeonte accuses
him of being "an interventionist, whosa
greatest desire is to see the Stars and
Stripes waving, over Mexico." Othtr
comments are of a similar tenor.

Dr. Halo has recolved a dozen anony-
mous warnings, either telephoned or writ-te- n,

that he is In danger of arrest or ex-
pulsion. He bellevos that the campaign
against him Is directed from the United
States.

Strike in Colorado
Coal Mines in Sight

DENVER, Colo., Aug. B.
M. Ammons prepared today to exert all
the Influence of the state administration
to avert the UireaUnod strike of coat
minors In Colorado, New Mexico and
Utah. Ho ordered Edward Brake, dep-
uty state labor commissioner, to visit

Colorado coal Holds, the ctmtor
of the trouble, at once and make a re-
port on tho exact conditions there,

Frank J, Hays, International vice pres-
ident of the United Mine Workers of
America, who is In Denver todav l.clares he has full authority to call a'
strike If tho conditions warrant it. Recog
nition of the union, Hays declares, will
bo Insisted upon by tho miners.

The mlno workers' vice president sa!4
today tho strlko, if called, will affect
20,000 men In district No. IS, comprising
Colorado, Utah and New Mexico.

Diggs Arrested on
Charge of Assault

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 16.-- As a
result of tho free-for-a- ll fight yesterday
between newspaper photographers and
tho Dlggs-Camlnet- tl party, Maury I.
Dlggs was rearrested today, charsred
with assault by A. Devlnne. Krank Ram
sey, a friend of Dlggs, also arrested yes-
terday in the same melee, was found
guilty today of assault on W. Mathews,
and will be sentenced Monday,

Dlggs becamo Incensed yesterday be-
causo photographers attempted to snap
his wife and mother, his father and
aunts, as they were leaving the federal
Duiiaing, where Dlggs Is on trial under
the Mann white slave trafflo act. After
the fight that followed, the whole nartv
of men wero bundled into u patrol wagon

nu lanen to me nearest station house.

REDANDOLuEARMIES

FIGHT TO A DRAW IN

MIMIC WAR BATTLE

Regular Army Officers, Acting; as
Umpires, Declare tho Battle

to De Abont Even.

PRAISE GIVEN FOR HEROISM

Threo Wholo Companies Are Anni-
hilated in Ficroe Engagement

HUNDREDS TAKEN PRISONERS

Battle of Waterloo is Fought Near
the Elkhorn Bridge.

GALLING FIRE GREETS ATTACK

lleda Fall Ilnak Into the Tail Rashes
nnil Itetnrn the 11 ro of the

Enemy with Voller After
Volley. '

After a desperate battle between 1.300

Nebraska National Guards at Waterloo
yesterday afternoon, four regular army
officers acting as umpires called ott tha
ghastly strugglo and gave each army a
laurel wreath of vlotory and a round ot
praise for heroism. Throo whole com-

panies wero completely annihilated In the
engagement, at least J00 men wore taken
prisoners and the number of wounded al-

most equalled the strength of the oppos-

ing armtos.
Colonel II. A. Eberly, commanding ths

Fourth regiment, the Blues, fighting to
defend Omaha from tho Invasion of the
veteran army of the Fifth regiment,
known as. tho Reds, commanded by Colo-

nel H. J. Paul, drew first Wood. HI ad-

vance of 200 men came suddenly upon ths
enemy at river Bridge. Sharp,
snappy firing followed and the Reds foil
baok into tho weeds alone the river bank
and pouted a galling lira Into tho Blues.

Compunlea Die nt Command.
Although half across tho bridge th

Blues could not stand the steady pepper
of the Rods, and in good order fell back
and ambushed themselves ln the thick
undergrowth along the river's bank, For
half m hour a steady fire wan kept up,
with fearful. results on both sides. Th
four umpires galloped Into the midst ot
the battle and ordered wholo companies
to die at once. Half a dozen braT Blues,

broko from tholr company and rushed
the bridge. The firing ceased for an In-

stant and twice as many stalwart Beds
mot them and after taking their arms
led them captive to the north side.

Reinforcements arrived for tho Bluesf
and such awful havoo was wrought In
tho ranks of the Rods that Colonel Paul
ordered withdrawal. Tho Rods fell bads
jlowly, firing as they fled. Suddenly th
artilery dashed to the road leading across;
tho bridge, unllmbered and swPt th
bridge with deadly voleys. The advanc-
ing Blues, struck with horror at the
ghastly damage done, turned and fled
back to ambush.

S Tree pa on the Brldsre.
Tho umpires ordered a rest after forty

five minutes work and before the awelter
Ing troops had thrown the exploded shells:
from their guns tho great crowd assem-
bled to see tho battlo heard the roll ot
drums and from the north and south tha
main body of tho two forces swept
proudly Into view. As they neored tha
brldeg the afmles broko Into ths double
quick, deployed near the river's bank and
opened fire with a rattle and roar.

All the country trembled In the shock
of tho battle that followed th meeting
of the two regiments. Company com-
manders brandished their shlnlne swords
and shouted orders ln vain. The lusCbt
blood was upon the men and fast aa they
could load and reload they emptied hot
shot Into the bushes where their op-
ponents lay.

At 8 o'clock the crisis arrived. Tha
artillery of the Blues, Ilka General
Grouchy at the fatal field of Waterloo.
where Napoleon's metoorlo career ended,
failed to show up at the crucial moment
and the enraged Blues, to tha astonish
ment ot their brave enemy, received ths
charge.

Booh Clnlm a Victory.
Company on company sprang out ofl

ambush, formed In company lines, ana
dashed forward heedless of the deadly
enect of ths rifles and artillery of tha
hidden enemy. Half across the brldgo
four trembling umpires dashed up and
ordered tho whole blamed regiment to
die, but the enemy's fire had weakened.
there was sign of consternation In tha
ranks, ot the foe and It looked like tha
Blues would save Omaha despite their
foolhardy rush. As the Blue reached
the north side of the little bridge the very
air shook with tho explosion of musket;
and cannon, but the brave Fourth rushedright on Into the Jaws of death. Bugles
blew and the battle ended.

"We have met the enemy and they aro
ours," signal corps wigwagged from each,
army," and the weary combatants raised!

(Continued on Page Three.)

Quick Death to

Extravagance
There Is no extravagance qnite

like that of hasty and foolish buy-
ing. It results not only ln loas ofmoney, but ln loss of self respect
as well.

There la nothing so galling" to
one's pride as to feel that one has
been burdened by a useless pur-
chase or "stuck' by an undesir-
able one. Many an otherwise hon-e- U

man will lie to his best friend
rather than admit that he haa in
his possession one of those arti-
cles commonly referred to aa
"gold bricks."

Don't permit the possibility of
finding yourself in this uncom-
fortable position.

There aro plenty of thoroughly
reliable makers and merchants
and they use this newspaper to
tell you what they have to offer
for your use. Pay careful atten-
tion to what they have to say toyou through our advertising col-um-

and put an end Immedi-
ately to the extravagance andsubssquent annoyance caused by

and
methods of expenditure.


